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1Harris yortwont see .mai againr-Ts came_ after-

wards and got a glass and never paid me for it-
he I°ol4- More. like Shay than any man in the
Courtbotase-:fie'was about 2 inches taller than
Shay .and had a hanging look, always;•looked.
down to the groMM-he was .pale and his hair
was • shade lighter -than Shay's. • I came down

- to-jail listCourt-andeaw Sbay, to see whether
Shay ivas the mats I pia in my house-11mM to
him are you Shay, he said yes, well you are not
the man -that wits in my- house--thia man was en
inside miner, wore a.black frock coat, long, and
a cap, sometimes a hat-on the right aide of his
head 'meths temple he had a mark as if it • was
made by ,coal--:Shay hasa better color than thaV
man bad. • . :- . . .. •

ICrassmtantisted--1 saw the man about three
weeks ago-he was mot in his miners elothei-the
was working Tor Reed,. at the Deliware mines-I
heard no others making_ threats against Reese-I
bad heard him called JamesCummings, it might
have been a nickname.
• 'Samuel Lewis iworn.-I surveyed the ground
from Pottsville to St. Clair, the wagon road and
the paths. put down as Nichols road are from ac-
tual aurvey,..the rail road is not,-but I believepretty
correct, 'leeks at the map] by the • wagon road
from Coal. street in,Pottsville to Delaware houses
is about g miles and 76 perches-by the rail road

. ndt more than..46 perches less-the length of the
Delaware Row is 104 perch 31-100 about 3.8 of.
a mile-by the path it; is about a mile and 1.8
from Hrum's house toaSt.Cliair, from the Dela-
ware block No. 42 to the airshole fir 7;8 ofa mild
and 14 perches, from haps°No. 42 to Drtim's is

•

124 perches and 7:loths. . . - ,
MrsIllorgarel ,Brennansworn.,John Reese,

wife, sister:and daughter, passed my house, I was'
standing op.the.door with a sheet in' my-hand,
Mrs. Reese asked me how. was my boy that was
sick, I saiahe was dead-li7said Mrs. Reese is this '
your old man, she said yes. I did'ot.know him

; he looked so poorly. ~ Reese .asked about another
boy, and 1 replied. ...;After they were done talking
to me, I walked away; they went up the mid ; no
one was at my house but my boy and myself;. I
wasn't mach acquainted with Martin.Shay then;
and didn't! know his name until he was taken.
Martin Shay never was at my bause to my knowl-
edge. I Saw a man' standing there with his back
towards me convenient to the public road, and,
nearer to Reese's people than tome. I made 'no
.motion to that man, and-only mineral; when Mrs.
Reese spoke to me fuel about my sick boy, That
man_ I couldn't tellhow he was, dressed, some
kind of yellow sort .of muddy clothes. My son
stood inside of the house, didn't observe any thing
in this mate; hand. 'I know a Mrs. Cummings
that lives near there, her maiden name was Col-
Wan, don't know whether she was related to .
Callahan that was shot. -Know Mrs. Hanny, she
is a sister to Mrs. Cummings. Mrs. Hanny lives
at the lower end of the nest block hilt one, and
Mrs. Cummings lives nearly opposite the breaker.
-I knew adman that was about there about the
time Reese •wair killed. I knew a man' that was
there lorig before, whose name was Mania Devine.
I have not 'Seen bins "since•Resee's death, and fora
long time before. He is larger than Martin Shay,

- think hi-had dark hair, pretty touch the same hair I
like Martin Shay. I wasn't acquainted with the
man except, that Iseen him at Cummings'-Mrs.
Cumminia was his A uni,.l heard him callingher
Aunt. He was a yellow man in the face, Ilaften
seen him dressed in pants, and roundabout; and
cap. Can't tell whether blue or black. • ,-I don't
remember him wearing a frock coat, generally'see
him in a roundabout. Martin Devine was not at

my house the day Reese went up. ~. .
-Cross examined.-I lived a. little above.Reese

when he built, close to,Reese's. '.I 'was aeqbain-
ted with his-family as• long as he lived there. I
always found his family civil and decent.l I al-•
ways spoke friendly tohim,, and he to me: When
Reese and famit) passed I ania -standing-inside
the bouso,they stopped to talk to me; asked Mrs.
Reese whither that was ReeSe; asked because he
looked so unwell 'my ionidllichael was there at
the time; Saar the man pek, when I was talking
to them rlteese'a fainily was in the road, and the
man a little above; can't_eill when the man went

away; be was doing nothing but standing there,
and stayed; all the time I was talking to them;

• didn't see Where be went. to; didn't loop to see
- who it war. He didn't speak to Me or to them;

that man didn't belong to any of the new houses;
can't tell What houses be belonged to; don't know
his name; I I don't know whether it .was Martin
Devine; he wasn't very tali-don't know whether
he had aeoat on-he bad light. muddy looking
clothes onJ-heard Reeses women crying murder.
-I enquired wbatt_was the matter. couldn't go up
myself, didn't ask' my son to go because I, had ups

-I one living With me put himself, people came down
from %Melville, no one came-about my house- •
someone going up the ' 'road told me John Reese

' was dead.'" I asked the matter, ,some boy told me
-didn't see anycars going up--didn't see people'
come froth Wadesville-didn't look out--I sot

• down on the floor when I heard Reese was killed
and could Mot stir. It•was hot long after I beard
theta cry murder, that the boy • told' me he was
killed. I 'didn't go out ofthe house from the time
Reese left Ithe door till I heard be was killed. I

' was frightened when I beard Reese was killed-
. - didn'tseethe ,man kill John Reese-never heard
. a threat-there are neighbors all round--cart t say,
:'why they did.not go to see Reese-my son !was
straining 6 help me-my son Was doingnothing.
lie is about 19.years of age. The door was open -

'sad I saw thaboye go up. Did not know the boys.
They, were small. boys. Don't know that the boys
hadbeen .Up. Lwas insidethe house near the dooi
When I spoke.. I sat down when-.the boy told

- me what was the matter. Did not step to tte
' door, because I was not wet': 1 -

John hipore, Tc-called -I made a mistake of a
mek asto the time Shey was arrested, I stated
it was on!the 9th, but it was, on the id-was

• down to Pottsville once-on the 11th day of Jan.
. ,-was at'the examination at Daniel Hills. He

was'nt more than 2 minutes fixing the railroad.
' ! Cross Examizied -Ihave al charge for fixing
- that railroad -and made no ,entry of it=there

were about 44 miners in the Mines at that time,
Welsh, English and Irish-m6re English and
Welsh than Irish-there wer about 5 drivers
and about, S or 10 laboining to n outside-when
Mrs. Reese was taken to F k's tavern, there
were a, good many Irish th tre-was'nt there

. whenthey put on other clotheile,
- Williotri P. Parry, sworn -I heard William

~ Smith, who was examined here, say tin Wedeln-
' day last,'" never-was so tired of ilea- place as I

am tired of this,"-turned routol and said "Why
how lough have you been hate ?"-;-• he said since

• Mondayal. said "Are you a witness?" he said
"Yes." "'itilhat case?" "For the commonwealth

• in the case of Shey,"--he walked a piece, and
said, "I hope the damn son yf a ts--ch will be
bung,"-I said "Who?"-ho said "Martin Shey"
•'.Why" said -I "he did'nt look like a man that

.

would ad such a thine-he said "Well, I think
he will be hung"-I said "Th people don't gen-

- erally thinksc"-I mentioned this conversation
to sevelut. .. .eirois tExamincd.-I knew, at the time, my
brothers at concerned as Shq's counsel-never
saWdSmith-did'nt know hisMame until he was

; examined in the courthe made this remark as
be was gehig outi of the Codrt House-it 'was
after theMmart adjourned on Wednesday evening
-he apptiareti to' be'chef-entered-into conver-
sation with him. because I was a stranger myself

- -there ipaight be a possibility of persons being
• mistaken the first time they see another, but he
-told me he was a witness m the case, and I hard-
' ly can be mistaken-4 walked with him to Mr,
Seltzer's-4 stop with Mr. Whalen, my brother-

. in-law, I '
• Michal cl Brennan, sworn -I. don't recollect

the day 'exactly-remember his -passing up the
- railioada-John, Reese, -his wife, mother, and

daughter, was coming up, and my mother was
, just coming out of-the door, Mrs. Reese or John;
' I cant say which,leckoned theirhead at my mo-

ther,and asked how she was-she told them she
' was poorly-abe bad buried her •son-I was

.
working at night that week-I laid on the bed,
gat up and came to the drier andheard them talk

• --lam a Mau stand outside on the bank, by the
naive Of Martin Devine. lie.bitidsomething like

_ a-pick in his hand, and during the time that Reese
and lila Compapylatood there be 'restedon his pick
-,--wliedthey finished theconversation they went
up the •railroad, ,a 4 be followed. Wier they
had Piro,about 70- yankr f saw him following .
;JobeReese and hiscompany-4 saWhimmaking

- •st jump :across the railroad, 9n4 .airiking , Jahn
• Reese, with that I toped' into.the houstegt•ther%

all- 1.know .aboui .it--Devine was its • bif . shirt
. sleeves ; a cap on. a light veil With (mots; think

• it was a blue cloth cap,--he lied da4t pcult4lB4Ms.
_ I was demadisted with MartinDivine long enough

• toknow bim ; deo%know how long; amperfcm-
. ;), sire it-WasMairtinlh • 'no.• '. . , ~

Cross Examined.—Did'nt here the women
hollow murder, heard theni shouting and crying
.--but that was all I heard--did'at to up and.see
them—mother took ft- fright. at the tune anin
staid in the honse—she wok fright when she
heard the women „Willow—Can't say whether
she heard them honey:, murderernot—did'nt tell
her what I saw—did'nt tell ber what thebollow-
ing was fordon't recollect what she said; she
did'at shout and hollow ; don't recollect wheth-
er she told me to go see cv,6it was the matter;
don't reccollect no what she said; I believe
shit fell I don't know whether onthe chair or on
the floor ; left her lay alittle thee ; can't sayhow
long ; left her there , until she recovered herself
then she got up ; . can't say whether sheknew
Reese was killed or not; heard no body tell her
that Reese was killed; Neat see this matt, Mar-
tinitivine before Reese came ...nP, he did'nt
speak to Reese's. family ; I'did'ut speak to him ;

• when. I got to the door I lookedat him ; he look-
ea at me ; he didn't speak to me.', did'nt look
out when these women cried out; did'nt go out
f0r.20 minutes or ~att half an hour alter; did'nt
give mother any thing to recover her; shedid'nt
faint; when I 'went out of the house, I saw no
one unless men living around; did'nt remark
them; did'nt tell these men who killed John
Reese ; they dld'ut ask who killed him ; ditrut
go near their' because it Was near time to go to
work; none of them came to our libuse; they
were standing at theirown houses ; may be some-
of them were working on the night shift; I be-
lieve they were standing near' enough where
they could hear the women holliAvt they did'nt
go to see what was. the matter .usl.could tee
Did'nt notice who they Were; knew Devine
about half a year; . he worked over in St, Clair-
for a uhile, with a man, named Capewelt; Sam
Cape'well, I thiukon the borders of St. Clair,
on the road to Port Carbon; don't know where
he worked when this happened; he boarded at
his aunt's, Mrs. Dimming, I believe; he used
to stop there; I suppose he lived there; used
to meet him going up and down the read tusome-
times he came to our house; had'nt been there
that day ; can't say how often he ,was at. our
house, nor when ; did'nt come to our house at
night; Can't tell whether 'mother kneWraltim or
not; did'nt remark who he talked to when hecame. to our house; don't know that he came to
see anybody ; don't kunw who he talked to ;

sometimes 'when I would be passing ut and
down his boarding housefi talked to h im; don't
know who said to' him; seen him before Reese
was killed, several times, arouud the house and
the streets; sometimes when I went in I'd see
him, and Mrs. Cnnimings and family—Martin
Cummings—they are all small children, only.
Margaret ; don't mind who Itold first that Divine
killed Reese, don't remember the. day of the
month or the day'ofthe week ; I toldMri.- Bon-
ney ; can't recollect when; told her because she
was related to Devine, I guess ; did'nt tell Mrs.
-Cuminings, she isrelated to him, she is hisaunt;
[ testimony of Michael Brennan suspended in
consequence of his sickness, produced by intoxi-
catkin: Court order the witness to be kept in
charge of the Sheriff,and that no‘oue be'suflered
to have any conversation with him. with permis-
sion to the counsel to hear his testimony in the
morning.

Coriamonviealth called William Kay—stcora.—
I worked in Alfred Lawton's drift at the time
John Renee wan killld, in the , some drift that
Martin Shay and Brennen worked, in No. 21.
Off the 30th'December, 1846 Reese was killed.
Watkin Waters works with me inn. breast;
saw James Brennan at quitting time that evening,
we were takinga:wagon downthe drift, and being
done with it,l returned to my breast- to get my
vest and dinner bucket; niy panne' bad nut to do
it, and he walked out; in leaving the wagon to
go brick, I came in contact with James Brennan :

I said good evening, and went up the breast: in '
going away Brennan said 'are you going,' I replied
'just now if I had my things: Brennan was ma-
king out: suspect Brennan had quit work, be-
cause he had his clothes on, and because be asked
me if I was going: he had his dinner bucket in
his hand ; it was between 5 and 6 o'clock : didn't
notice any- one else, nor any other light. Where
I met him, was about 30 or 40 yards froln his
breast, had his lamp in his cap, then I went up for
my vest, not likely that any one could pass me
while I was there in the gangway, without me
knowing it. Atter I got my vest I went out. but
saw nothing of Martin Shay: from my breast I
could well see persons creasing the gangway at
the foot of my breasts, hecanse thkre is some
twists in it, In that week the ,Railroad was out
of order, can't tell Whether it was that day, a little
after dinner that I ron there, I understood they had
two shells at it,' it was a little after I, John Moore
was there; I heard his voice, can't trill who he was

talkink to, cau't say that I sa`ei. Martin Shay go
uut of the drift that day, hitt some day during that

! week, between -2 and 3 o'clock. From the time
I saw Brennan till I got my, vest-on was not inure
than 3 minutes: I' went out myself, and when

I got out to thedurnout, I saw no one but the dri-
vers and Welkin Walte.re, heard Reese was killed
whenl got home that night, good deal of talk

I about it. , • .
Crass examined.--Didn't see Patrick Dorsey

that evening : didn't see David Williams at that
time.' -

•
Re-examined.--From the foot of the breast to

the turnout where I met my partner is about' 300
yards.

Walkin Walters aworn.--1 beard in the even-,
ing that John Riese was killed. 1 work in breast
No. 21, in loareton's drift, with. William Kay, he
and kook the cars out to a driver, I went on with
the driver;and he went for his vest, I came out to
the water gangway and lost his light, 1 turned
round and got a light Eclat anotherman. I didn't
look at the man. end dobt know, but James Bren-
nan was there, I;heard his voice, can't tell wheth-
er I lit my !milli from James Brennan or not, but
I know he was there, don't know who iassed me
on the turn out, don't know Martin Shay, I wait-
ed at the turnout c 0 or 15 minutes, I followed the
car to the turnout, L.know Patrick Corsey but
'didn't take notice whether I saw him or not. I
know I passed Davy Williams in the gangway,
Dorsey was Davy Williams's butty, when Bren-
nan passed me, I don't know whether there was
one light or, two. I first heard that Reese killed
an Irishman, and afterwards my child told me that
Reese was killed.

Dr. S. M. Zalick sworn.---I saw Patrick Dor-
sey to-Jay at,the stand. On, Friday evening after
the Court adjourned, I weot'to the printing office,
and seated myself at the west end of the office,
near the desk. ' Col. Hobart was also seated in the
office at his table. Two persons came op the
street and stopped opposite the office, they got
into an animated conversation, one was Patrick
Dorsey, the other was Laughlin Quigley. Col.
Hobart made the remark that there was election-
eering among witnesges, I then stepped to the door
and beard the name of Martin Shay. mentioned.
Quigley wanted Dorsey ,to say something, hut
what it was I -don't know. Donley answered I
ctinnot dodt, Quigley said you must do it. Dorsey

_replied I can't say, Quigley answered I'll be God
damnedifyou musn'tsay it, they broth went down
the street together, Dorsey went to Seltzer's tavern
and Quigley to Mr., Parry. - • ,

Court adjourned at half past 9 o'clock to meet
at tßi o'clock to-morrow morning.

On motion of F.:,W. Hughes, Den. At. Gen.,
the -Court 'cam:flitted Michael Brennan and his
mother, Mrs. Muigaret Brennan to gaol, to answer
thecharge of being accessories to the minder of
John Reese. • -

Wednesday morning,,June_ 16th
, MichaelBrennan's eras: examination resumed.
—Don't know. where Martin Devine is, haven't
seen him since that day, be bed no emit, don't
know where it was, I stood at the -door when he
looked at me,at thefloor sill,roottierstood in front
of me about half a yard, this man stood-to the
right of me, ha looked at me twice, he stood about
4 or five yards from me, he bad the pick partly at
his side, partly reiting on it, didn't mind him
looking at. Reese and his family, 'didn't speak to
me, nor did I speak to hint, didn't smile when I
looked at him, he stayed there until Reisies Pam.
ily started off, hadn't seen hint that day before, I
was in bed all day, don't think I did use him the
night before—cant say when I last saw him be-
fore that—saw him =round his aunt's house, and
in her house—don't know when it was 1 saw
him—saw Martin Shay beforethat day—rnofriend
ofMartin Shay, only an acquaintance—had been
acxuainted with him wyear--saw him-often at
his boarding hOuse—ice: bad no quarrel—was
nothing to MartinurDevine—Martin Shay told me
nothing aboutthe murder—wasu't present when
Shay was taken—heard he was taken amongthe
peeple—;wasn't in Pottsville when they badhim
beforn the Justice—f was working—knew that
he was'brolight to jail under the charge of kil-
!fug Reese.4idutt come down to see liini—told
Ali. gamy that I saw the murder 'committed—-

think it 'was bbfilie Sbny was arrested—told no-
body else—Aon't know whetherl was asked or
not, I forget--believe I, was asked sitice_l came
to Court—can't say 'there were peoplespoke to.
me about it, since curie to Court who were
downas witnesses--Martin Shay's sister—didn't
'tell her—nolxidy else asked thatI.can recollect.
Mrs. Hanney,aani.to me, when I told her that
Martin Devine, the man, that it was . a bad
job,—don'tknow thatshe told me not to tell it—-
didn't tell mother. about it--don't' believe my
mother asked me who the amniwas that stood
-there—l went back into the house before my
mother, and didn't go out unlierist half an hour
or so—l was looking outof thewindoiv and sawthe blow strucktouther was "inthe home, and
I too—she wasn't looking out of the window—l
looked oat of the front Window—he end window
to.the house the door. was. stnit••=didn't open'
the door when my mother fell—it Was shut when
I seen him- strockl pulled in my head--- -the
Window was up a little—didn't pat it upitwas
pu.sitedup and it stood so—was tulthe house all
day—don'tkuowwho put the windownp-wheti
I went to the door it was tip--dotit know'what
it was np.for—sleptin the same room the win-
dow was In—looked because he was following,
and I thought he wag going to do something to
them—l thought so because I saw him standing
there while they were talking, , with. the pick—-
didn't start to follow them before I went tu the
.house—l turned in first,' and wheel turned in,
then I thought he was going to do something to
them, and therefore I went to the window to
lOok;—it was "about 70 yards from our house
where the blew was struck—didn't want to tell
any body till I was subpcenaed4LLAt. tti mind
my own business—didn't help 'patch the man,
because I djdn't 'know which waihe tan—was
afraid to go up near to-where th'e women'were,
for.fear of 'the wdinen and • Wcilshmen coming
down from Wadesville—lf I know'that Shay was
going to be hung, I would havelvld it without
a subixeua--have been told in Court that I must
say these things or Shay wouldfbe huug—but
don't know who it Was—l agreed to tell these
things—may be last week or e couple of days
ago.

Re-examined.—Bartbolomew- talked to me I
believe, dout know who was by—What I. said
about Martin Devine being the man, is true—uo-
body said Ishould swear to au untrutli—l was
nechurch last Sunday-7heard the Priest.preach-
ing about telling the truth. [The question was
asked what the Priest al:kir -the counsel for Cow. ';
objePt—the Court maintain th objection.] •

Counsel for Defence called Mrs. Margaret;'
Titzpatriek.--I live at the Delaware East mines,
lived there 6 years, within one door of Charles
Bruin's. I know a man named Martin Devine,
sse'him last about a week before 'John Reese was
killed, on.the Railroad a leviyatds belciw old Mrs.
Brennan.' door. I was at the`time, at old Mrs
Brennen.' son's funeral. I noticed bim, becauie

bad not seen him for 6 months before. 'Anew"
hint about 12 months, he boarded_ at his aunt
Mrs. Cummings. He was a dark complexioned
man, dark•hair, pretty sized able roan, down look:-
ing in, his countenance and hale: have'nt seen

him since. I expect her maiden name was Col-
!alien, not sure.

Mrs. MariaBrennan,Re-ea/M.—Knew a man
they called Martin Devine, seen him ofted, but ne-
ver spoke to him, saw him last at Edward Bren-
nan's funeral, not for six months before. fie was
a dark complexion with dark long hair. Never
knew him to live g day with .any one but Mrs.
Cummings. -Her maiden name was Collation.—
Don't know whether she was connected with Col-
!Shoe that was killed by Reese.

Cfoss Examined. I was here at the prosePu-
lion against Reese. ,Mrs. Cummings and Mrs.,
Haney were not here. Coll:Mae was taken after
he was shot to Edward Connors ihouse,who lives
15 or 16 perches beloW my house towards Pima-
rifle. Never knew any body to say he had any
relations, 'butr reckon -Mrs. Cummings an only
acquaintance. Devine worked one limo at Cape-,
well's mines at St. Clair, -Heard that Devine
was likely to be the person-7 or 8 weeks after
Shay was arrested. My husband heard the story:
There wasa good deal of talk abOut it, and at last
I heard little children talk about Devine being
the murderer.- -

Charles Reed, Scorn. I live at the Delaware
East Mines, and I.am the Mining agent of the
Delaware Coal Company. Have lived there bet•
ter than a year. There, is about i of lush living
there,' the' othersare mostly Germans, some few
Welib, not many English. I am an American
born.

Cress-Examined. Below the Dag Delaware
Mines they are most all Irish, at the place called
Scalpington, there might be one or tsifo'tnglth
living there. I don't know a than about there
named Martin Devine, never IrMew him, no such
man applied for work that I know of. Mrs. Cum-
mings lives in oneof the Delaware houses. Round
about where Mrs. Brennan lilies, they are all
Irish except one widow. . .

Be-examined. I have not hid much acquaint

tance with Martin Shay.
Mrs. Brennan, 'Rico/fed. It was 12 or 13

perches where Callahan was shim, to where Mrs.
eumming's lived.

(Defence closes here.)
Commonwealth calls Joseph Geise. I arrested

Martin t3hay at Alfred Lavvton's mines, took him
to Frocks tavern, kept him there t.ntil Mrs. Reese
came. I asked Mrs. Reese whether she knew the
man that killed her husband, she. said she would
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if she would see. him. She went io the tavern

where Shay sit' with two men on each side, and
said tins is the very man, (pointing to Shay) he
looked at her, and said, how can you say that ?

why she answered,- I knew you l before, and know
you now. A good Many of his friends' got up Iand said, they could-prove that tie had been, in the
mines allthat day. Shay was then Washed, and
put on clean clothes,put on him a low crown hat,
a frock coat too tree for him, and a red handker-
chiefround his neck, tied with two big loupes and
took' him down- to Pottsville I that evening to

&guile Reed's. Something said when she came
into Squire Reed's office abuutf them fetching so
many men to prove he was in the 'mines. Slit"
said ehe would'nt swear that he was the man, Shtry,
was discharged. (Counsel for' CoMmonwealth
proposed to give in evidence, Mrs. Reese's declit
ration to witness while returning from the Jus-
tice's office: defence object: Cottrt admit the ev-
idence.] On the way home, I 'asked why she did.
noudate at home What she stated at Pottsville,
and saveme ell this trouble I IShesaidahe knew
She; was the man, but that she was not going
to swear away her Me, for •it she did, they had

i killed her husband and they WouldAM her too.
Cross-Examined. At Frocks' I did'nt go up
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and lay my hand on Shay's shoulder, end say to
Mrs. Reese' this is the man, not that I can recoi-
led. -I notified the Cornmissionera if any reward
was to be paid, they should pair it lo me; in the
wagon were John Mo.u, Aaron Yost. Martin
Shay, Mrs. Reese nod myself. AiWon Yost is a
Dutchman, John Moore is en Englisbrosh, and he
is here in Court. Those that sat with Shay at
pocks' were 'dressed in miners' clothes too—there
were many other persons in at the time.-

'David Williams, recailed--Saw Dorsey and
1-Brennan come out of the mine the evening Reefe.
w s killed. Dorsey said to Brennan as they wer e.

coning ,rut, where is .Martin Shay— he answered,
e went oat between'2 and 3 o'elock.

a

Crossrxaminect—This was the evening that
Reese was killed, becaUse I heard directly that
Reese was killed. Don't recollect.the day he was
killed. Brennan.was ahead of me, at the'turn-
out. Saw Key's .light going opt of the breast:
can't say it was Kay. Brennan and I Amine out
together to the outside, that night I didn't -know
that-.Reese was killed. Patrick Dorsey told me
next morning that soinethingl happened to Reese.
I was talking with Stephen Reese, John Reese's
brother, since I was examined. recollectioni no
better now then when.I was examined at first, but
they did not ask me as far I. that; .have a sired
deal of talk about this matter for 6 month's past.
Heard Shay called Martin, but didn't know his
other name at that time. I .

Michael Madera sworn. I'm a militia Cap.
tarn; have been since last jepring-year, elected
Monday of, May 1846. My militia take! in the
East Delawaie Mines and Scalping town ;• wentthere to enrol them; to every house; found no
'man there named Martin Devine; was round
there thirtiest spring again ;Ididn'tfind such man
thew; have bean in Mr. Cutoming's house ;- was
then ip the spring of 1846 ; inquiredfor the mans
name; then for boarders; found no man of that

' Dame. .

James Woodswora.—l live ill' St. Clair; in
1846 lived at .the North American mines, near
Pottsville. The .24 day of New Year 1847, I
mneed to a shanty 4 or 500lyards below Scalp;
ingtown; heard of no one by die name of Mar
tin 'Devine; lived there 8 or 4 weeks. - :

TITE'- ; Mp!Eils:-400NAL:
Crass 'EffriisiteriDon't know every body's

name that lives there. - L
/talpt:ley, eteaffed.-4 liied where Reese

wee at 4 the East Delaware; know Mrs.
Cummingsticiuse No. 18.. 1 lived •in No. 29,
-one block,hetWeen,l'lived there_ I years, never
'saw or based ;it map-aticiut therepanted Mirtin

before I came toCourt. -

Cross. veriusinerte—Diel-say 'that I know all
that live arouridthere,bot know a good !asap.

• Echirard Morrison, iteaticyl, by counsel for the
defence.--I knew la man named Martia.Devine.
Salmi Martin Devine Tast I• think. the day 'of !the
murder, am not positive. - -• I
' Cross examined. .I thought 1 saw hinipass
my shop and go into Joh'n.ll,annyis.'Don'tknow
where he worked: know the inert when I see tiim,
the' man. they call Martin Devine, of my •tivrn
knowledge: cant tell*ho I heardcell hire by that
Dime. Mrs. Cummings:has a sorithei call Mar-
tin, heIs`by-appearance :about 20,. he_ wee 'there
lest week; saw . Mrs. CuMmings last Vreekolon't
knOw what has become of Martin Devine. thive
been thi: shoemaker there for e number of years
and still keep them. The. reason I didn't go '; up
when the murder was committed, was because
didn't believe it. Told Mr. Daniels he shciuldn't
go, told him-so because.I-thought it was merely a
disturbance of the mouth.

The testimony eta-ell on both sides et: 12 o'.
'clock, and the Court edjuurned 'to. meet. at half
past one. Dep. Att. Gen:?. W. Iloghes address-
ed theJury'nn behalf of the cornmonwealth, fol-
lowed by D. 0. Parry and D. Barthulornevr,Evqs.
on,behalf of .the prisoner.

- John Bannan,Esq. concluded his address to the
Jury on Thursday afternoon at half past 5 &clack.
During his address, the prisoner becitne
and was twice taken out of the Court by the
Sheriff. The Court then adjourned fur one hour.
At theexpiration of the hdur the; Court convened,
and Judge Kidder charged tha Jury fur about an
hour and a quarter, when the Cci'urt adjourned.

The Jury retired at 0 o'clock;on Thursday E.
vening, and at half.past 1t o'clock rendered a
verdict-of GUILTY or MEADER IN 'TUE
FIRST DEGREE: '

•

OUR ABSENT 'VOLUNTEERS-SHALL
THEY UPBRAID US! • ,. „

This' is a question that should come home to
all of us. several of 'nem fiavefarniliea it our
midst—anti while it may be possible tinit;:lorig
days of toil and close watching by, the midnight
lamp, may keep. these families out of the pale of
Pauperism, yet we should remember, that a whole
month's pay of [ll private soldier, is not suificient
to purchase nne'barrel of flour, even if it could be
made available now forth° wants of their families.
How much more then the necessity of doing
something to keep these women and children from
actual. went:

The fund raised for their assistance is all gone,
and I may here be allowed to say, that it was
justly apportioned, and regularly paid to the last
cent. On visiting these families; and upon strict
enquiry, I find this, to be the case—and though
it is believed, that a small pioportion paid in cash
would have been better-suited to , the case, stilt
there is no cause of complaint against the ladies
who have, so faithfully fulfilled the treat reposed
in them. Tnis cannot be termed flattery, for lam
no flatterer—tbis is well known. .

The gale of liberality, that has wafted blessings
to the suffering of Ireland and Scotland, has now
blown over, and I have taken this secolid occasion
to remind Our people that therelis danger of much`
suffering here, unless another fund be raised for
the relief Of those above named. there no
milk of human kindness left -for' those 'who haie
too much Republican pride to .beg ourraver ? I
think there is ! . Then let our people try fiber..
ality at home—and if 'they Must hive eclat, I will
blazon it all over the Couniry—sa that it be dine.

J. M. C.
' FOREIGN NEWS.
14 DAYS LATER FROM EUROPE

,The titeamship.Cambria arrived al ,Boston on
Thursday. The commercial news is of great im:
portance: Flour had rceeded from 49 to 43!shil-
lingo. 'yVhest was selling at 12s. 6d. per 70,1b5.
Corn 521shillings..

Cot:on-was looking up, and the money market
-was much easier.

Daniel O'Connell died at Genoa; on the 115th
of May. j. What effect his, death will have upon
ttie destinies of Ireland, time alone can disclose.

He requested las heart to be sent to Rome, and
1, hisbody to Jreland.

Amn
ey Rai
ng las .1

MARRIED.
At Orwigeburg,on.lifnndaythe 14th of June. by the

Rev. John W• Ileffmeler„, CHARLEMAGNE Town,
Esq., of Waterville, Oneida -County, New York,

to,Miss AMELIA MAUNA HARTLE, (daughter of the late
Louibert Bartle) of OrwigOurg, Schuylkill county,

mina.
saw.

MOUAm. l
& Port
nrJay

OUR .V.IRKET.
CORRECTED CAREFULLY FOR THE JOURNAL
Wheat Flour, per Ilbl. *8 00' Scarce
Rye do " 600 Scarce
Wheat 'beetle! 190 't'.. Scarce
Rye l 9o'a l ,6, 1 • do,Porn- , ' I • ' 1 10 . do
Oats' '' 70 : ' . do

MINE
The

overt,

85 a9O 7.. do
2 50a 3 00 do
t5O , Scarce

Dozen ' •116 Scarce
• Ib. 16 Scarce

•10 • • • do
,11 do

45- 00 - Plenty
hay " • $J7.00
Dried Peachespared flush. 4 00
Dried do qnpared " 200
Dried %roles wired " I 101

Wanted.

Scarce
Plenty

ASITUATION, as engineer by a yoring.man who is
fully competent to take ckarge-of. a high firmsure

engir.e, can furnish good testimonials of quiltficattinis
and character. Address, Engineer, at this odic.

Rum Pa2..SL-It*. ,

Single Copies
. . ,A F the Miners' Journal can be obtained every Satur

`l,l day at thefollowing places :
At the counter ; • • •
William Oldknows' Millersville; • •
Henry Shissler's, Purt Carbon. (tune 12 24

WHITE HALLBOARDING SCHOOL,
•

- FOR BOYS
On the Delaware River, 3 milts'from Bristol..

• Bucks County, Pond.'
gnus Institutidit is located in a very pleasant and
1. healthy Fart of the country, on the Delaware liver,

16 miles from Philadelphia, on a beautiful eminence, 56
feet above' tide level. The salubrity,ofthe place. com-
bined with Its evasions accommodations, renders it doe
ofthe most desirable situations in the conntry.- - .

The play grounds attached Collie premises are large,
affording ample space for the pupil for exercise and re-
creation. The garden is laid out with much taste, and
planted with excellent fruit Ike:

The chiefdesign of this Institution:is to qualify youth
fOr any of the practical -pursuit,' of life,or to :tit them fai •
entrance into College. A full course of study embraces
the elementary and higher- departments of sciehce, with
the ancient and modern languages. Lectures are de-
livered during the winter. on Chemistry. natural Phi-
losophy, Chemistry applied to Agriculture and Physi-
.ology—thelatter is fully illustrated whh a large cabinet
ofAnatomical preparations, and thd acquisition of the
former isrendered easy and interesting' by mere than
one thnusrnd'illustrations and experiments given with
very superiorapparatus.

The moatapproved methods arecarefully,consulted in
imparting instruction, and great,are is taken to awaken
the pupils to a lively intoresf in their itudies,:without
appealing toaustereor unnaturalmeans. The discipline
Is mild, salutary, and firm.

The habits, morals, health, and comfortof Ike
are vigilantly attendedto, andthey are never. left with-,
Out the supervision ofone°fibs Principals.

The school year is divided into two sessions of 23
weeks each,' commencing the ilst of the sth mo. (May)';
and the Ist of the 11th tao. (November.) ;
Charge for Boa under 9 years of age Is $5Oper session.i

... Do . do between 9& 14 years . 60, , do. •
. : Do' do shovel( yea* 70 do
The charge for Latin, Greek, French,and German, each
810 per sessinn additional. For Drawing. Music, or'
Painting, the charge will be proportioned to the size of,
the claim In each.. - ," ;

The above charges; paid in advance, include Avery ;

expense for tuition inEnglish, tioardmgm
Library,

ashing,mend..

Commtheuse ofEnbootie;wwi
ndunicationglishwith the city=shelightshad h facility,

as; steamboats toped at-the wharfattachedloshe pre-
mises 'evert! lines eachdey, I . -

Address all fetters to ,Viotti/fall Banding School,
near Bristol, Bucks Ccinnty, •

SAMUEL -If.-,IIIIOEMAN,}EDWIN D. BECKMAN,
REFERENCES: ; .

In Philadelphit.—Sam'( Badger, ISOWalnut et.; John
Stardivant,,Commis Hail; Dan'l rider, ex-Sheriff of
Philadelphia city ;.John ,Dickson, 579 North 24 it.;
Chas. Yerkes,Rensington Bank; Gem V'erkes,337;North
Ed it. - Geo. o...West. Philad'a Beaks GtefhetrKimball,
10 so;tbWhanies; -Chas. W. Bender, StarMotel, Dock
at.;'; Edward Parker, 44 north Idat. Wm*. Goodwin:
30. S North Chesnutsr. s James P. Eftli,2`4s. Green
Bethel Moore. Vineat.; Rob's 1*..•Conrad, MariFpa• Mc-
Michael, Eatirs.. Editors of the North amerkri ; John
Neill, M. D.,293 Spruce st.; Thus. McGrath, Chesnilt
street. . .

In Germanlown.—Thei P. -ftqlimt,- M. D.,; P: R:
Frees, Editorof the Germantown Telegraph. • , ,

Pottsville. Pa.—Caleb Park-et:
Laurel, Del.—gonther Moore. , }
Chester GO., Pa.—/Sun.
Jane It, 1817 • .

rl irnSt
rounh
on the
claim!

ME
Era

.• Tee Cream. •-!:

SEn;EDuahat 'en Salooneveryday ndeven-infiavg.elwittVaunmoniinc;ppleaod
Strawberry. -

ne'l,a also, prepared to fainish parties and paivate fam-
ilies With.lce Creamand solicits a continuance of the
patronage an liberally bestowed heretofore.

Jung. 19, 1647

IL ',MINERAL WATER. •
i , •THE subscriber respectfully announces to his mime-

'. rb a friends and the public in general, that he has
made rich arrangements as willienable him to have on
hond' tonctant supply of his celebrated SARSAPA-
RILL . ,LEMON, and GINGER, MINERAL WATER,
In pl a bottles, which he is prepared to, supply to cus-
tomer at all times.

Jun /9, .25 JOHN S. C. MARTIN.i : . .Dissolution.
, partnership heretoforeexisting between Henry
yder and Edward Owens, plasterers, in the ho-

of Minersville. was dissolved by mutual consent;
10th inst. Those indebted, and those having

will present them for settlement to HenrySnyder.
!HENRY SNYDER,

. 18
EDWARD OWENS.
I • i '2.5-30.) •

'

traclte- Furnace Property at
PUBLIC. SALE. \ -

knew asthe sToulithSEassubstcorinbAerntWinzillcoitifeerron Wednesday, the 30th nfJunc lust, at toti-
o'elock; A. hi., upon the premises in the
borough of &nth . Easton, Northampton
county, Pennsylvania, the entire premises

ty, sit ated, and lying on Mill street, in said borough,.... 1,11the to marked in the said plan ,Nos. 11, 12,13, 14, and

Oar: aPc uebPliro c spaelre-
cons ing of the western moiety ofthe lot marked in

the ge era! plan ersaid borough. No. tu, the whole of

15, co tattlingin front on Still street, 330 feet, and
then extending in lengthor depth northward,between'
lines tinning parallel with Abbott street, to the river
Lehig .. .iThe improvements now erected upon the premises and
tobe old therewith area three and a half story stone
build) y, 40 by 90feet. two Blast Furnaces, one 29 feet
sgua , a stone Foundry, 40 feet...square ',stone °Mee,
and eel house 40 feet, two anda halfglories high, a
frame tore house. 20 by 56 feet; a frame Moulding shop,
sobyti feet. a frame Smith shop, 18 by 30 feet, aframe
shed; by 40feet, a Wheel, and. Engine b0u5e,..74 by 45
feet, sting room, 33 by 40'feet, a Weighing house, 16
by 20 eet, andopen shed ttity 26 feet.

The premises ate furnish with a most'substantial •
who 0111h0 Lehigh river, extending the whole length/
of tb northern front, and so constricted ea to afford
mat' facilities Ow loadingand unloading boats. The
!Ably. canal pasitee•these Ihnottees at the distance of
about birty feeton the eolith.affording additional grail I-
ties fb obtaintag Coal, bre, end' other materials at the
least 1 • hie avenge for tninsportatiott. 'The water
powe attached us able Furnace property 'sample for all
preen 1 purposes, and--a new, water wheel of large
dime . lone bas but recently been constructed Of the
pu . •of carrying on the buitinese of manuesctering
Iran ilh anthracite coal, and also for the intrpose of
menu mina:tediums, to which the largestone build.
INS lh tea machinery is admirably adapted. These
war . areletated ins 'Wien ofcountry that abounds
in / • mit of thebest gerstity-whieh can be purchased
in en quantity upon the most reasonable terms. There
feats• a toady communicationby canal berweeethese
WO, - sad the Oiled of Philadelphia and New York,
whic . eipitnia market at the expenseof.' intrier ton for
the t nsporration ofpig ken tlo theformer place and
112 40th the latter.

For farther infOrMation. as to the property, terms of
sale, c., apply te John Williams. Boston. idassaChu.
setts ; M. Hale Jones, Easton, Pa:, or F. Tyler & CO,
16, slotht at ,

Philadelphht. - 1 WAI.DO VLINT,

i ,
__,

Cashierof ig. Faglellank.I -

13714. HALEIJuNra, Aum,
J. • 1C11641t

may,

To Millirtins.

QM=

Segars
'Sheriff
bttst
theipai

PE
raigp lba
eppetl 11l

ment o
Holiarti
IL

lISTreceived by J. !Organ Cram the manufacturer*,
IJ .several eases ofbonnets. consisting of China Pearl,
Rough and Ready..Paria Coburg,Verona, Verona Pearl,
Neopolitaill.ace,Pancy Late, Rinland Pearl; French
Lace, Coburg, omit variety ofother styles,all ofwhich
will be sold wholesale, atpanufacturere prices.

May 29, 1846 • - . '

} or, Sale.
• A ,FARM in Northumberland county, 3i

- ' • miles above the Bear Gap, on; the; Centre
DO
a• •V• turnpike. containing WI acres moteor fess,
ge a in a good state rif cnithration, With excel-

- lent improvements.; About 70 eerie are
. .

cleared, the balance Is woodland./ The above described
premises willbe sold cheatf upon itecononrulathrig terms
tosuit thirourchaser. or will be exchanged for property
'in Pottsvrile. For further. partietdars enquirer:it the
Eagle Foundy. on the Railroad below Clemens A Par.

111168 M Mill. • . away PORTER. „
'May 29,1845 V 22-4 f
Low Pmssiore Steam Engines.

lII=

. . • . ,

THEenglies of the Anneneamar "Charles Carroll."
ofthe Philadelphia & Baltimore Line, will be sold

on reasonable terms for cashor approved security. The
engines were built. by the Messrs. Reeder. Baltimnie,
and etWays workedwell. They wililbeltalatOgettierai,
Setlarmaly, and withor *idiom.the ..Walking Cleanse."

,DIMENEBONS Ad FOLLOWS:
2 cylinders, 481 inches in diameter, SI feet stroke.Witrie
-nit pumps, valves. Fillers, etee_ntrics, side pipes, piston..

and rods, crossheads, guides, lac. They are well adali..
tedfir 'toning Mdti or blanufactnries. An examina,
Bon 'isinvited. Apply by letter to'::-•

.T.J.C. TRIMBLE. Wilmington.Del, or .
G.ll. ILUDDELL, Agent, Philadelphia.

Wilmington, Del., May 29,1847 --
•- - S"...—fro.;''

. ~ .

.

IVfiEELER'S TEA. BERRYToOTII W A SIT. 3 n3+3,V
Y\ .excellent article. pot received ind.f.r sale at

BANNAN.Ni Petflanary ar.-fitacyllosa. '

/atilt , .. . . . Sir—- -

MINERS',.JOVANA-44.
ssturda morkOng,,June,Ph 1824"!.

11:2rSee tu.bertisetiiiont of AothricitoFurn#?o
offilied for sale,h) onotbor

Fxv I- R. fever has its appear.sure iu thls laitTugh. I Several cases have occuit-
, nett on Gainea . .

, .

--.7- Our .Phiegruv • ccrrF spouclentwritestousiis '
"The props of wheat and Rye iu this vicinity

'are,' very prowising. The tl,y crop alscitirOznise4very. well"I117,. -
•!

• .eir Manila Suir, charged with Murdering
John Reese,ia December last,has beenfound guil-
ty:Of murderin thefirt degree. ,The Itiriretired
at; :II ..o'clock, on Thursday evening, and brought
•in dicir verdict at half past it AVliqn the verdictI • Iwas rendered the sist erof the unfi,rtnnato rnari
giro a heart-piercinil shriek, nud fainted away.
The prisoner. was _nancli more composed' thati
WAs anticipated. .APplicatiun has becri made
Cori a new trial:

As this trial has.e cited a deep'interest iu thilt1connnunity, throualiitheltiuduess of .1. W.Rose.:
. we are euabled to present our read.

erill!with .a -full rert of it this mOrning.. Its
•

great length; however, has ,excluded ,-;41 other
news horn our columns.•Extra) copies' of theitrial for sale at our counter,

_

ACCltir-NT o, lilt: RAILROirf..-On I Tuesday
14r1i1112/LISt the, pursenger train from Potts-ville
rim over a COW abo atilt mile belOw the depot,
when glmd speed. The engine and
~rtonwere throwt7ff tile track, down a steer'. .balk, and were consider:Xty injuied—fortunate-
ly:iito person was injured. Another kiComotive

prienred and tke promengeri taken to„Phita, •
phi., hut the tnii .did not reach the city until ,

10:o'cicirk .kt night.
i I

7'H. W. Peal, isi l-,takingi Daguerreotype
likettes'ses at Roon No. 'B, Town.: Hall. We
haveseenhavesome of the specimens, and consider

'"equalthem ;to any prodoced inPIIT ChiQlll.
TlciAc in want of likeneases had better avail
themse ves of the pi•esentopportunity-.

. -

• ,17' .Pe learn. II at a. File .was conveyed id'
Vaikiek Bare'n, Wht is confined in the Jail tre ,

Oi'vtig7trg,. elitaged with , nntrcter, yesterday
afternoon 'iti'a &Mb? of Segara..• Sttspicion;was

adeated to the Sheriff, -Who demanded the
'refused'BorenWge'm thetasup—the .I' - 1fimmediately presented a pistol. at hid

od again demanded diem. They were

r p, 'aacll the File wg found itieCrotad, is
!c^kaoe. I 1 • '1 . _ .

aril.3lES pES ViiLIES,' published at O'r-

rg bas been enlarged; and itstypograhieer
ince greatly inn:in:wed', cinder ttrit 'manage:
if its new proprietors, Messrs. Frolic) Si.

It is now Ono of.the best looking 'Ger.
icvlopinrs in the Country.

.. - -I ti.k, D.,t-rvitst. Cuniesyry.—The editor of the
Phi;l leni sville ' Gazf. rtte gives a very animated de?_..

.crir ion- of a yi.it he paid last week to a coverts
11 '

-

recent!! discoveredinii Montgomery county, which.
is one a the 'greatest curiosities in this State. lt

•I ,is in the limi,stoile.qUerry of Mr. .1. Kennedy, at

Pint hiennetly, and is 160 feet in length, and 60'
feet! wide, and 5...0 to 40 reet (lenge -4he interior

sh.?ars I some beautiful specimens 'of 'nature's Sir:
ctriectl ral power.

•1
There tre.arches,"piet2s,r .and. • •

cornices, erbibiting almost the same regularity a
; ,•work9enehip, as thou gh executed hl the hand of

man after tlio strictest rolesof arty' When lighted.

thescene is beautiful, Forty or fifty tights apiary..
didlyjrradinte the sc:le ne, and .give a, magnificerst

1 .1 -effect, ji'lt i thought that
velopeln.vir beauties

-• i •

futthei extdorationil %tin de
and wonder in•

F'lto.Ml THE ARMY.-
•

!Gen. Scott bed 1eft...144yr et the head of sit
thoniand troops. Gen. Twigga with his division
mitered Puebla on the 29th. It was not positive-
ly known what Gen! Scott's intentions were, but •
the general supposition Was that.he winild
vance upon the capitol with hie present forte, .•

Santa Anon bud conuneileed the fortification of'
Guadeloupe in person,l and ordered the earner
measures at Mojicataiiign, l near, the suburbs, but
this causing general disapprobation, his resignsui
tint' followe7l. It was believed that it word
lie accepted and kfeirerit neminatee. Ihe vofer.
attic Capital were-bat thive thousand iu num-
ber.. a - - I • .

l'owers, of Clinton enmity, Pa.,beare,r 'of
dhipatches Ili Gen. Sott, was murdered by altar--

lof Mexicaiti, hetweetilVera Cruz and ..101apa,
-} Gen. -Scott' was pected to enter the capital---- :

'nit the 15th. iota. m! • -

_;

' Cdpt. Lennie; of die Pentisylvania volepteers, .
informs the Picayune that the. fortificattons, at
Rio Frickw"ere rap!ttly Progressing. and thet sa
In lislt conrier wbo arrived at Vera Cruzthe
night before. the ste:prieir left,. stated positively'
that twenty thousand Nfexicans were engaged its'
the work. Another actoinit' re-laces Ore num-
ber eigaed; to twelvolicrisand. • • .

! • Capt. Lamina estimates the totaleffective men
that Gm. Stott can concentrate at Pueblo a five

Inindr&l, independent of those re.
cently erriyeil.' 4' I • !

Gen. Aivarez is aiso. said to have t therisandl-
Men him in the vieliiity of the capitol: •

A rumor was' ineircidatinti that .or,:u. Worth
With his cominend htidbeen cutoff at Puebla,
but it nes since been denjed.'
Y 'Phu guerillas were !eirgnued -iv laying wr.ete
to he vlrlect nut • „ .

BY MAGNETIC TEL I
,„FRIMAY r.V.IIING, June 18

6 ci'Clock, P.
. .

! We learn froPur Corresponded that

;4000 barrels of. Flour sold in Philadel-
phia this aftern on- at $7. For Wheat
81 50 was °fired, :but there were no

sellers at thatrat let. Dealers were waiting
for their private letters. . _

Baltimore; 2 o. clock, Flour held at 8Z3., I, • -INew York, 2 p clock,Flour $B. Wheat
0.80 ; Corn Meal 2s? MI .

.'

•,, Palsburg, 2 'o'clock, Flour 0611—no
sales since. newilofsteamer arrived:II

Salesi ..

qf Stocks are active and on the
rise. , 1 '

, .

LATtR FROM THE ARMY.
• •

Gen Siott.restehed the: tit,of'. Puebla
do the 29th of May. _Ths ,111Ssieans
are actively ertaged in fortifying Rio
Frio. The report that Gen- trorth with
100 'men was cut off', is not confirited•

Col. Wynkoolp • and part 'of the,.ffist
Pennsylvania Regiment, were Still at Pe'
rote. I •

,f
1 The other news-from the Army isofins

itriportande I •

,
. ,

The Coal Wade i.for 1841.
Thequantity sent by Rail Road this week is 34,143-

18.being an intreass over last week. No return by
'goal—lotal by Itall "Road this season: 531,125 051-00
I s. is. • 'ley ~.1121., lastreport , 49 01.7‘43.- 1. • :. •

N 4. '
- A breach occurred, n the Canal at Laurel 11111,

about 10ifty•ago, Which will be repaired sots to ens.
isle empty boats to ban. nen Monday.. Loaded boats
willpass onTuesditi or Wednesday next. Boats. are 11..jconsequentiyveryscarce at this end.

The Flrtb Dock at Port Carbon;will bd Completed by i
'about the 6 t of..toly, and'the, Dock, at .MountCar-
boo will also elebmpleted early In August:7,

After the ilia!'July next, there will be en lbcresse In
therates of,toll and.transpormilon on the 11411losd.of

510 emits per ton. IVhit aprospective mobtlily intreaseof
10aents aflerwards. .

-

'
.

.
.

Vesseli conidniieveiy• iieliTCe. end freight to Boston
and oth, ,r New Coital:id ports have advanced. Our
Correspondent sends us the foltowlat quotations:
To-Pie* York, ' . . 111 30

TONewark, 130

ToProvidence,
"

• 185
To Fall Rivet.- i '1 80
'To New Redford,
To Bala", . 2 31
To Portsmouth. N H., , . ' . 2 37 1
To Portland, Me..• -

' 231
To Boston. . ' . B3la 2 50

,

•To New Haven, . 12550 •
To Hartford, 2
To Troy, . , . ' - • 175
To Albany. ." • ' . ' ' L.. '''. ''• • I 2/

The rates from Bristol arc 121eta. nicire. • .
. ' Pants oreoaL ox!aoaan. •

White Ash Lump. • 93 5* as 3 62kNut . do . 25
Prepared. ,-. - • I. 962 a 3 75,
Red AshLump.. • ' 3 5

. ,

Prepared, ; . . -'3 75
Nut.. 1 1 -

• - 3 374 -
Lehigh Lump, , . ' . 3 874• ' '1
Prepared, • • -4 op

I Thefreights by Canal continue She same-70 tenth it
Philadelphia and *I Ell to New York.. I I

Sent for The week eliding on Thule lay Dimling lase:—
Kan.:El:IAD,' . i ::_,OANAL. '•

EX. TOTAL.
---

-TOT'AL
P. Ca!bon; 11.50 05 204.003 DI 4,996 13 6,815 19
Platt*vine, 5,351' 06 —81,069
8. Haiti!), 13,487 08 -217,225 051 678 10,12,061 16
P. Clinton. " L456 12 21.826 031 '6OO 00 740 00,

Total

32,143 09. 531,125 02 5,935 03 49,617 15
• - , 49.617 15-1

R,:gc Canal 570,742 17
MUT TOLL AND TAANSPORTA7ON ON 'LAIL ROAD, TO

Jui.y 1. 1r147

Fr iii Mt. Carbon. Sch. Haveh Pt Clinton
To Ph ladelphia, 01 50 i 01 40 .$t 25
To

Itit

i 'lOIRidhmond 'l4O , '1 30•
TGB OF TOLL BY CANAL. TO NNE 3,1848. .:'.

• Frnm Mt. Carbon.- S. fiasco.; P. Clinton.
ladelphia. 64 cts. 110cti. 152cts.QM

LEIIIGII COAL-TRADE
For be wed ending June 12,18 117. _,

• - _ WEEK. 1 ' ' TOTAL
Bum it Mine 6,693 00 ' 149,920 19
Rbu e Run 4,621 16 , 42,256 01
Ben er Meadow 3.585 16 31,161 52
Bum it ` . 1,003 44 ' -, 6.463 03
Reel ton 3.780 08 , 30,227 03
Sue...,ountain Co. 2,144 06 , ,14,830 09
Wyo ••ing . • • 422 05 , ; 2,659 16

23.254 05 177,518 18
. .I LACKAWANA COAL', TRADE.

The quantity of,Coal sent to Market for the week en-
ding May 29nd. - 13,2,07 •

Total for the season,
•

ME

El
riNEdhovE COALTRADE,

nt of coal transported on the Union Canal Rail
r the week ending May 27th. -

Tone. C. wt. grit- ,
2,109 14 3

Per last-report • 48,228 • • 3 3

Total 18,337 18 2
• V. L. CONR/sIV Collector.

nt transported on SwataraRail Road from 16th
• ay, (inclusive:) • ,

•. •- Tons. C.wt. qrs.
3,441 10 • .2

Per Isit: report 10,465 j 7 2

Amo
to Slat

13,908 • 13 .0
V. L. CONRAD, Collector

l The
Mill C

. .

MILL CREEK RAIL' ROAD.
1

•llowing Isthe amount aerial pissed over the
ek Rail Itoad,,for the last six days.

6,964 o'2 • Tons. f
. 1 Per last report ' 1 9E1,518.10 .

Total I 95,38212 " °

GEORGE HArESTY,' Collector.

!RAIL ROAD
ntof c0:.1 transported over the SchuylkillVal-
Road; fur the week ending on Saturday even-

• , - ~ 1 7,123 06 Tons.
Per last report - I 101.,625 17

;--- .

l' Total - i 111.809 03 ".

JESSE.TURNER,. Collector.

T CARBON & PORT CARBON RAIL ROAD
unt ot Coal traesportedev!er the Mount Carbon
Rarliakßoil Road, for the week ending on Rat=
veninglast. • ' : 10.407 16 Tons.

ger last report 178,735 15

Total ' 159.233 11
JESSE TURNER, Collector,

HILL & SCHUYLKILL HAV,EN, RAILROAD.
following Is the amount of Coal tinsported
Is road for the week ending on Wednesday last

14.817 13 Tons.
. ' Per fast capon. `..14,541 'l9 "

Total 229,339121 '•

WILLIAM NEWELL. Collector

I MOUNT CARBON RAIL ROAD. •
Amount oeCoal transported over this Road for the

week ending on Thursday evening lait:

6,117 07 Tans .
78,302 00 "Per lasereport

Total 14,419 13
N. CLEAVEW,colletcii

' 6E2
of~J[,7H6REAB=letters : -Administration have been`r '[tested. byrthe Restate* of Schuylkill county, toe stibscnbet on the estate &David M. Davies, deem,'
-ed fit the bort:nigh of Mineriville; all having claims'against the estate wUI pleaseareseutthein duly autheu-
skated and all those indebted to it will make immedi-
ate payment: -

'

•, -
I , MARGARET M. DAVIES, Adtnialstestrix.)nni:l9, 1847 . • - . • 23-61

•
. fIllaguerreOtype Likeneraies.
ALL those want of a,perfect; clear, and brilliant'

picture ofthemselves or 'friends are Incited to call
and examine the •spicimens taken,by H.W. Peale, at
Net. 8, Town Hall. ! Formerly a great obstacle presented
Itielf In the production of a perfect picture of family
ro nps and-chlldren„but by a late 'discovery this obsta-

cle Ina disappeared; as the time, of ' setting will not ex-
ceed from 3 to i seconds In clear,' 'mid 6 to 8 In cloudy
weather. Pictures put up In-handsome Morocecreases;
Lockets, Breastpins. &c., on modetale terms. Initroc-lions given. In 'the latest Improvements. Cameras andChemicals fur sale. • June 19 • • - 25--t3t

•

-The Grand Inquest inquiring for the body ofthe County of-Schuylkill, respectfully report:,

TLIAT they have bad submitted to their consideration
-thirty bills; twenty-four,of which havebeen found

true, and six 'have been ignbred. They have alto, underthe direction ofthe.Court, visited the Jail and public of,Gees. and would recommend that additional precauttoni
,B 4 taken for the preservation of the public,records; by'misteradditional iron doors to be made for the venni,andrepairthg those already there. As ails Isa matter of
the, rst importance to the people it large, and it itrbe-lieved that in mute offire, the tecords would notbe safeimmediate action upon the same hirecommended. The
Jail was found in a cleanly condition, and the wants ofthe prisoners Well supplied Prom the peculiar coq-
struction of the stair-way' leading, Tiom the first to the
second floor, the Jailer is much exposed to attacks from
Malicious prisoners. An alteration to obviate-this dod-ger is recommended. The Grand Inquest would• alsorecommend that an application be. m ade by the-County
Cominissioners to the GoVernor, for copies of the on.
'gipl standards for generalose, cifweights and measures,
under the provisions ofan act of General Assembly, pass.
ed the 19th day of April, ISIS, entitled "An Act authois
'ging the Secretary of the Commonwealth to distributecopies of the standard' weights and Measures, and forthe appoint tnent of' sealent.'" Thesestandard weights
And measures are much wants in this county to regm•
late the weights and measu s now in use, as it is b-eHewed that great inequaliti s now exist In the same.The Grand Inquest would again cell the attention ofthe pmper (ahem to the dangerous condition of the
crossing at the intersection of the MountCarbon& PortCarbon Rail Road, and advise tbat immediate measures
betaken to abate the nuisance. All of which is respect=
fully submitted;

• ; CHARLES W. PITMAN, Foreman.
June 19, 1947

NOTICE.
Offlce ofthe Little Schuylkilf 4 Susquehan-Z
. Rail ksad Company. 5

• Philadelphia, June 5th.1817.
?t‘lOTIOE is hereby given that the stockholders ofthe
Lit"Little Schuylkill* Susquehanna Rail "Road COm-
pany in Philadelphia, on the 30th day of June inst., at
12:o'clock, coon, will mnP.fer the purpose of child:-
ship One President and six Managers, a Treasurerand
Secretary of said company, and such other officers, as
shill be deemed neceseary. The polla of the election
will be opened from 12,o'clocki noon, until 1 o'clock, P.

of the said day. By order of the Board of .Mana-
ge IsiI,VVM.• D. LEWIS, Secretary, pro rem.

4urie 12, 24-3 t; ,

DRUGS, MEDICINES. ; ; 4 .- .
.

PAINTS. OILS. . ' ; l 1GLASS. PUTTY,
. DYE STUFFS,' VARNISHES, 6ce.;

FOR sale M low prices, at Martin's Drug Store I5 tens Weilrtirili& -Brother's lime ;White Lead. also-- iLINSEED OIL, COPAL VARNISH,
SPTS. TURPENTINE, . JAPAN,' . .
GLASS, all sizes, from ' PUTTY,

;;7XV to 7.6 X an, : YELLOW OCHRE, ICHROME YELLOW, - CHROME GREEN,
' PARIS GREEN; GOLD LEAP. . • 1

1 • ' - VERMILLION.' _

. Black and given Paint ground in Oil, • I
.Chrome Yellowand Prussian Blue,

.

do •do
Paint Brushes:and Sash toots. tl' '

Together with other articles forming a general assort- ,
meat Uf goods usually kept in a drug store. • '

JOHN, S. G. MARTIN.
Pottsville, Juntl2, 1847 . , . '2l--1 ,..,

~

Millinery, and Fancy Dry Goods.l
ILERS. JOHWS. C. MARTEN, has' received, in addi-fIYI tion to former supplies; a hatinsnme assortment ofLawns, He Lisines, Bareges, Cashmeres, Shawls,

'.Prints, Ginghams, White atohßrown Muslins,
Silk, Cotton, and other Chives, and Mit., -

Cotton, Silk,'and Linen Ijosiery. Ids!! ,i and GermanLinens, Braidand Fan-
: , ey Bonnets, Bonnet Silks. and

Ribbons, and a earlay of trimmings and ottier.articletausually kept, which will be sold very low..
Step in and examine the goods, nocharge for exatnln-i

Mg them. • ' June 12 1817 t 24--

Boarding.
PEW gentlemen and ladies can be accommodated;
wittipleanint and genteetboatding by applying

mediate!), atihil office • ._[June''s•
' • •

Dwelling House for Sale. I I
!. ...;subscriber will' sell his house and'

- "..1.1` Abu situated on Norwegian Street, abovesus .1'
. t,. in. W. MeGinnis's Iron Works , in this bn-gg"g rough. The teals 40 feet front by lOUfeet'

deep,on which is erected a two-story frame
durelling house 20 feet front by '2O feet deep, leaving'space sufficient on the lotto erect'another dwelling 9.0'
feet front. There Is also a slaughter house and stable'
erected on the lot 34 by4o feet, alyriew and in.good con-
dition, witha well of good water lin the Yard, in which
is nne of the patentpumps... As it le the intention of the
subscriber to leave this place, he. will sell the above-
mentioned property a bargain. For-Turtherparticulars
mind') to R. R. Slinener, Cqntre Street, or to the sub.,scriber nn the premises. ,; HENRY MORR.

Artne M 24-31*
•

-
. •Valuable.Property for Sale. •.1i,THE subscriber orient for sale that valn-•

- ,-•g.;t able property !nutted in 4:entre 'Street in,
•1• • • borough of P ottsville,, known as the Parrs-

.:.

si VILLE House, imw occupied by Daniel Hill
and which rents for COWper annum:The

building is large and cOmmodlons,icapable'of accommo-
dating at least 100 persona. The lintel is doing a fthe
business, and is considered one ofThe best locations lin
the borough. The main building is 40 feet front by j4O
deep, with a three-story` back building 20 by 100 feet
deep. and has sufficient stabling for 50 horses on the
back ofthelot.• -

If not sold by theSthofJoly Itwill be offered at public
sale on that day :at 3 o'clock, P. 01., on the premises to
,the highest bidder. i •,the

thousand dollars of the purchase money can
ma in on the property for several years. .

Forrfurther particulars apply to the sursrrlber. ~ •
GEORGE H. riTICUTER, Pottsvill e.

June 12,1517 - i • ` 2

Stray .Cow.
A STRAY cnw came to,the subscriber, at Mount Laf-

fee, 2. or 3 weeks AUe.P, with white no her beck,
*bite belly, white- and red legii,l large horns, and is
about 10 or 12 years oface. Informationcan be o6tain-
ed of Wm Beadle at Mount LaPe" If tint .calledfor
she will be sold accriiding to lajw,lforexpenses.

Wm. BEADLE. •

jJune 120917 - 21-3t.
, I i. .1 . Sliay•llorses. • '

,Q TRAYED away from the solisrriher residing. at the
..., York Tunnel, onSunday ItAt. tma horses. Tim one
Is a grey and the other asorrel horse. 15 hands high.—
:Whoever will return. said horses to the subscriber or
give -him informetiopyhere he can get them again,
shall be reasonably rewardrid. : . .. ,

. I GEORGE PATTON'.
YlTunnel, June'll ' • ' .24-3 ti.

_,
. .

•
• . For,•Sale. • • • i •

11111 TONS of Rail .Road iron,!2 X suitable to re.
UV lay, also :s0 tons. of new splicing plates, suitable

torn or 21. flat Rail Road -iron. -
Constantly on band, mew Rail Road iron, 4,2, 21, and

21 inches wide, by • , ROBBINS & VERUEE,
Rolling Mill, Kensington,

Phllada., Jane 50817 •

'.
,

,

'. For sale Cheap.- 1 ~
,

9,HE subscriber offers ftir Pale 193 acres nfland, strti.
*1 ated halfa mile from lbihrsbiirg. Columbiacounty,.
with a -pod' 'frame _house and barn, a first rate Apple.
oteharit f•F SELECT ERVIT;the whole in an exeettent
state of euttiettlinn. The. abaire, Will be sold CHEAP,
and terms madeknnwn nn applicattort to

DANIEL SMITH,on the premises.
May 29,1847 -

, ' - . . - "4--.21110*
.


